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the sale of our 1TEW SPRING CAPE for the
week at a special discounfe pf TEN" PER CENT.

All-Wo- ol fine rihbed Bottoms and Necks, in "

shades Navy, Maroon, Black and White. eg'v
and $1.50. . ..

of 10 per cent, on Sweaters. '

PE O I

TWO

We will continue
rest of this

Special Drive in
Boys' Cotton

,, 25c, 4Qc, 50?

Men's Heavy
' all the desirable
ular price, $1.25

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
I PLAIN FIGURES. .

The Dalles Daily Gnrotiieie.
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WAYSIDE. GLEANINGS.

Random Observations and Local Events
of Lesser Magnitude.

Forecast Tonight and tomorrow con.
tinued showers. .

The county court is engaged today on
road petitions and bills. ' (

Dr. De Kannet s illustrated lecture to-

night at the Methodist church.
Call at Columbia Packing Co.'s mar-- ;

ket and get a quarter of epring lamb for
your Sunday dinner. my8-2- t

T. A. Van Norden, the watchmaker
and jeweler, can be found in his new
quarters, opposite A. M. Williams' store.

my8-l-

Geo. N. Settlemeir died at Woodburn C
Tuesday, aged 82 years. He was a pio-

neer
;J

of 49, and the father of 17 children
all Oregon born.

The countv court has authorized
making of a connected map of school
rfiatfinta ftf tfia irtnntv Mi. don A

gan has been employed to do the workH
Elder J. W. Jenkins returned from

Heppner Tuesday quite ill. He is re-

covering slowly and hopes to be able to
fill his aDDointment at Dufur Saturdav
evening and Sunday.

The mayor of Pendleton is in a pre-
dicament. The council was a tie on the
question of abolishing bouses of ill fame,
and it is left to his vote to settle it. He
has postponed his certain damnation for
a week.

The latest news received concerning
the opening of the upper river is very a
encouraging. Both Umatilla and Walla
Walla counties are taking hold of the
matter in earnest. It will be a matter '
of no great surprise if work begins on'
this within the next ten days. :'

A large number of tramps are congre-
gated on the beach today near the China
garden. They are a pretty tough-lookin- g

lot and it behooves . everybody to
keep a sharp lookout for possible depre-
dations. The city officers have them
spotted, but professional tramps are
adepts in eluding the officers of the lawi

- I innnln was ti.ot iwnnont Ckt thD
White House to wear a beard, and J
Grant was the first to wear a mueUche.
T. . . T. , l

. . , , . 7
muoreu gross ana uniean to wear eitner i

beard or mustache. Lincoln had no
mustache, Cleveland has a moderate
mustache, and is the only one of the
presidents to' wear a .mustache without a
beard.
' A life-siz- e portrait of Governor Lord
was this week hang in the representa-
tive hall in the capitol at Salem. The
governor is portrayed in a standing posi-
tion. The picture represents the gov-

ernor as he now appears, with tho ex-

ception of the face being somewhat thin.
The representative and senate chambers
now contain life-siz- e portraits of all of
Oregon's 14 governors. In the senate
chamber ia also a portrait of Dr.'

Satofday, Pay 9th f

SPECIAL
'

Men's and Boys' Sweaters.
Mixtures, in Grey, Blue and

and 65c. ' .

Discount

PEASE

xyrllng Contest.

second set of bowlers began wor
last evening, and though both sides
mte a low score, the married men for
the" first time led their competitors.
They will try again ' this evening,: when
the score will be different. That is the
most we can say at present. There will
be two more sets of bowlers, then the
ten will be selected who made the high-
est average on each side. Probably also
the ten individuals who made the high-
est scores on all the team9 will have q
contest. Following is last night's score:

' MAEH1ED. . UNMARRIED.

HW French. 22 18 . li A" Porter; . .25 19
29 J Maloney...l9 S3

LE Crowe. ..24 21 H Lonsdale. .28 16
24 - W Vogt 25 23

vv tl Hot9oal2B 29 Max Voet Jr. 19 19
A M Kelsay . ! 26 32 C W Lord . .22 38
D Vause 18 22 S H Frazier. .22 25
O Birgfeldd. .18 26 F D Hill .29 26iJ

F Stephens. 24 32 J H Weiele. .26 16
P Mclnerny .25 29 H Liebe .31 21
Averages Married, 24.11 nmnarriecy

personal. mention.
Messrs. J. G. and I N. Day are in the

city today.
Mr. W. H. Zell of Sherman county is

in the city.
Mr. W. H. Mears went.'to Portland

this morning.
Mis9 Ketchum went to Portland on

the 2:30 train.
Mr. Herrick was a passenger for Port

land today on the local train.
Messrs. John Booth and Alex Watt of

Mosier are in town today. ..

Hon. F. P. Mays arrived in the city
last night, and will spend a few days in
the city and country.

Mr. T. G. Hart of Sherman county was
passenger on the Regulator this morn-

ing foj: Tacoma, where he goes on a
business trip.

Miss Grace Scott, who for some time
has been employed as a compositor in
the Baptist Sentinel office, left yesterday
fnr hnr linmo in nrvollia'
'""Mrs. John Parker and Mrs. La France.
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A.
S. Mac Allister, returned to their home
in Hood River this morning.

Erwin Parkins went to the Caecades
this morning. He was the bearer of a
beautiful basket .of
flowers, designed as a gift to Mrs. Lake- -

toardt and Miss Aldricb.
- Tl ci w Tr tr i a prominent
attorney of Goldendal ash., has de
claea to cBt nis lot wy ns, and will
open an omce in this cvty or tne prac- -

ftflce OI nis protession
The Only Difference.

The only difference between imported
cigars and the Regulator brand is in the
price. The duty on raw material is
much less than it is on the finished
article; so also is the freight. Leaf to-

bacco comes 4th dafts, while cigars come
as 1st class freight. ..Smoke Regulator
cigars and give American workmen the
benefit. Made of imperted stock.

Loit.
A buggy robe, Liberal reward if left

at this office. m7-2- t

Situation W anted.
A situation is wanted as housekeeper

by a widow lady. Country preferred,
Address Mrs. Jennie Morrjs, this office.

White.-- Regular price, .
' '

;

Sweaters,

it?-:-

FBaylcy.....l8
.FHoughton,.'.28

& MAYS.

RUSSIA AS IT IS.
JV-

Light Thrown on the Land ' of
the Czar.

This community is indebted to Rev.
Mr. Wood and the ladies of the M. E.
church for. an entertainment out . of the
ordinary line, which tonight
for the knowledge-seeker- s, as well as
amusement-lovin- g people of onr city.
Description of Russian life, habits, cus-

toms and form of government of the
Russian people, by an educated na-

tive of the far-awa- y land, of which we
have read so much, but regarding which
so few Americans have any personal
knowledge. We all know that during
the late war the staunch friendship of
that country had a very restraining in-

fluence upon the French and English
view of the situation, and about the
splendidly equipped Russian fleet in the
harbor of New York at a critical period
of those four years of national peril.
backing up in an effective way the

"Hands off!" never put in
words, but most fully understood by all
the nations of the earth.. France and
England were anxious to recognize the
Southern Confederacy, and there can be
but little ..doubt that' that desire would
have led,to complications at a time' when
our government as particularly desir
ous of avoiding anything of thtj kind,
had it not been for the valuable services
of Alsxander II.

Dr. Gregory De kannet, the distin
guished Russian-traile- and journalist,
who will entertain and instruct the peo-

ple of Tne Dalles tonight at the M. E.
church, regards Russia from the stand
point of a patriot, and hence what he
has to say on the subject differs greatly
from what has been heretofore placed
before the thinking world by nihilistic
mediums or by George Kennan ' and
other fire breathing and sensation hunt-
ing writers who, by. the way, knowing
onr weak spot.'our. desire for .everything
more or less sensational, are exaggerat-
ing everything for the, sake of the al
mighty' dollar. Hence only tne dark
Hide of Russian life and institutions have
been hitherto presented, and Dr. De
Kannet ' proposes to lift the veil and
show the land of the czr as it Teally is.

It is unpardonable not to have a more
of less correct and absolutely right
knowledge of one of the greatee nations
of the world, its history,' geographical
position, life, customs, habits, etc. One
of the easiest and most pleasant ways to
obtain tbis know'edge is to attend Dr.
De Kannet's illustrated 'entertainment
and lecture tonight at the M. E. church.
Though yet a comparative young man,
Dr. De Kennet has been a great trav-
eler, having been already twice around
the world. He is a graduate of the Im-
perial University of Moscow. Russia,
has a scholarly command of English,
and is quite as fluent in four other lan-
guages, besides Latin and Greek. One
great charm of his lectures, as was ex-
pressed by Professor Pratt of San Fran-
cisco to a Chronicle reporter, is. the en-
tire absence of a striving after elocution-
ary or anything stagey. His entire in-
tercourse with his bearers partakes more

maier & behton
Are now located at 167

Second Street, opposite A.
M. Williams & Co., --with,
a complete line of

Hardware,
Stoves and Ranges,
Groceries,
Cord Wood,
Cedar Posts,
Bjarped Wire, '

Rubber
Garden Hose.
Plumbing"
and Tinning ;

a specialty. . ':

Also agents for the Cele-
brated Cleveland Bicycle.

of the nature of a familiar- - talk than
what is usually expressed by "lecture."

The Impertinent Days.. ' .

J. G. and I. JJ.' Day .were up' today In
their steam launch, the Sadie B. Their
attitude toward the people of The Dalles
was very offensive, and they were . es-

pecially incensed at thex action of The
Dalles papers. With the contractors
was an individual named .Percy, who it
was hinted is a government inspector,
but the Days were so 'very vigilant over
his person that no one succeeded in hav-
ing a private conversation with him,
apart from the 'presence of either J."
G. or l. N. Day. The Times-Mountaine- er

man saw the senior Day and a very
animated conversation ensued.' .While
assuring him that they cared nothing
for the opinions of our -- citizens, Mr.
Douthit in turn assured Mr. Day that
The Dalles people cared very little for
the Days, and that The Dalles papers
would continue the battle until the locks
were pounded open. It will take con-

siderable more than the champagne in
Mr. Day's private locker to mnzzle the
press ' of Tne Dalles. No. satisfaction
was given the newspaper man whatever,
and all leading questions were avoided.
Mr. Day impertinently said, among
other things, thaf Eastern .Oregon
needed no locks; she bad. nothing to
ship when she got them. '

Why It Takes 2000 Years to Complete
the Locks.

The entertainment of the Rathbone
Sisters last evening' was one of the most
enjoyable in the life of the order. The
program of eeven numbers involved the
scoring of points. The side led by Mrs.
Bradsbaw scored 280 and lost 60. The
loss was occasioned by . the guessing of
the original conundrum, "Why will it
take 2000 years to finish the locks?"
After pnzzling three minutes over the
question the correct answer was forth-comin- g:

"Because it takes two Days to
build them, and the Scriptures tell us
'One day is as a thousand years.' "

For Sale..
Three Jerseys, a cow and two yearling

heifers. " Inquire of H. A. Bills, at
Maier & Benton's store.

. Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard. '

WtTV P have we taken hold of the VICTOR BI-- V

V 1--
L 1 i CYCLE as our leading Wheel. -

after thoroughly testing a dozen differentop'ClcL LI o makes, we have come to the conclusion
that the VICTOR is the BEST. ;

RoponcQ it is mechanically perfect, and while notlJCLcLUbt: TOO LIGHT for our-ba- d roads, 'yet 'it
runs the easiest.

Because it has a tire , that, while light, is almost
PUNCTURE PROOF. (We will repair
all puncturess free for the season on 1896
Victor Tires.) :

- We have 1896 Ribycles that list $100 that we will sell for $75, bat they are
not VICTORS. Oar 1896 VICTORS sell for $100.

For medium grade bicycles, we have the Waverley and. Creecents $50 to $85.
Good second hand wheels, $25 to $50. .

BicTclea and Tandems for rent: Wheels renaired. We tppnmnstanHo nn
hand a good stock of compressed air,
yoar tires inflated.

Wall Paper,
Latest Designs, ';"'
"New Combinations,
Harmonious Colorings.
At Very Lo-- Prices.

Call and see our samples before buying:

JOS.

Teachers' Examination.

Notice is hereby given that for the
purpose of making an examination ot all
persons who maj v offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county, the county superintendent
thereof will hold a public examinat ion
at bis office in The Dalles,, beginning
Wednesday, May 13th, at 1 o'clock p. m.

Dated May 2 1896.
Troy Shkltky,

County School Superintendent, Waeco
County Oregon. - ' m7-7- t

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
and Harry Liebe

have moved in the old Vogt Store
on Washington Street, opposite

The Chronicle Office.

Val-
ley

STAPLE

for inflating tires, and give it away. Get
..

T. PETERS & CO

We have left a few choice na and
dahlia bulbs, large flowering geraniums
at 15 cents, and the choicest tea roses at
15 cents, or two for 25 cents. Our late
large flowering pansies now in full
bloom at 25 cents per dozen. At the
Stubling Greenhouse. apr28-l-

Soothing, heating, cleansing, De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve is the enemy to
sores, wounds and piles, which it never
tails to cure. Stops itching and burning.
Cures chapped lips and cold-sor- es in two
or three hours." For sale by Snipes- -
TCinArnlv. Timor Co.

FULL LINE OF
and FANCY GROCERIES

Is
Delicto a. CREAMERY

Tygh Valley

A. A. B.
SO.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER.

Successor to Cbrisman & Corson. "
.

Again in business at the old stard. I would be pleased to
all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town. - -

SPECIAL.
Pure Glycerine Soap, only 10c a cake,

or 25c abox.
Genuine Briar Pipes, with Amber Tip

and Leather Cases, only 50c each at

Donnell's Drug Store.
The Xy

Creamery

can

are

see

(fH

Ask Van tib"ber & Worsley for it.
45c. . Every Square is Full Weight.

3STO- -


